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Ketamine HCI has gained wide acceptance in several species of animals,

including non-human primates, as an anesthetic agent. It produces the dissociate

state of anesthesia. Advantages of kctamine include intramuscular administration,

rapid induction and safety.1’2 Muscular hypertonicity and inadequate analgesia

has been reported as undesirable characteristics of ketamine when used alone.3’4

The combination of kctaraine and xylazine has been found to increase analgesia

and produces good muscle relaxation in several species.2’5’6 The combination of

ketamine and acepromazine in rhesus monkeys has been reported to eliminate muscular

movement and produces satisfactory analgesia for short surgical procedures; however,

the laryngeal reflexes were maintained thus preventing endotracheal intubation.7

The purpose of this study was to compare the induction time (interval between

administration and peak effect), sleep time (interval from beginning of peak

effect to first observed voluntary muscular movement), heart rate and muscle tone

in baboons anesthetized with either ketamine alone or the combination ketamine-

xylazine .

Materials and Methods

Si.x female baboons (Papio cynocephalus) weighing 14 to 15 kg were used in

this study. Fccal cultures from each baboon were found to be negative for

Salmonella and Shigella, and all baboons were negative on intrapalpebral. tuber-

culin testing. All were also found to be negative for ova and parasites on fecal

examination.
p 

Group A baboons received 11 mg ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset , Bristol

Laboratories)/kg of body weight administered intramuscularly. Group B baboons

received 11 mg ketaminc hydrochloride and .5 mg xylazine (Rompum , Haver-L.ockhart

Laboratorics)/kg of body weight administered intramuscularly given in a single

injection. The same baboons were used in both groups with a two week interval

tl 
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between each treatment. On the first day 3 baboons received ketamine alone and

3 received the combination of ketamine-xylazine. Then on the fifteenth day each

L group of 3 baboons was given the alternate treatment . The dosage of ketamine ”

was chosen from a previous report for this species that utilized a mean dose of

11.3 mg/kg of kctamine.2 The xylazine dosage was based on approximately half the

dosage recommended by the manufacturer for dogs .

The induction time (interval between administration of drugs and peak effect)

and sleep time (interval from the beginning of peak effect to first observed

voluntary muscular movement) were measured as defined by a previous study in non-

human primates .7 Heart rate was measured wi th a Model 240 intensive care monitor

(The Capston Company) . Muscle relaxation and movement were subjective judgements.

The results were analyzed using t tests for paired and unpaired data.

Results

Induction of anesthesia was smooth for both groups of baboons. Induction

time for baboons receiving ketaniine alone (Group A) ranged from 3 to 7 minutes

(mean: 5.0 minutes; standard error of mean : 0.6 minutes; n=6) compared with a

range o~ 2 to 5 minutes (mean: 4.0 minutes; standard error of mean : 0.5 minutes;

n6) for baboons receiving the ketamine-xylazine combination. Unpaired compari-

Sons revealed no significant difference in induction time between the two groups.

Sleep time for baboons administered ketamine alone ranged from 64 to 88 minutes

(mean: 72.5 minutes; standard error of mean: 3.8 minutes; n~6) contrasted with

a range of 90 to 125 minutes (mean: 106 minutes; standard error of mean : 4.7

minutes ; n=6) for baboons injected with the ketamine-xylazine combination. The

sleep time was prolonged significantly (p<O.OO1) in the ketamine-xylazine group

when compared with the group administered ketamine alone.

Comparisons of heart rate between the two groups are presented in Table I. 3 -

There 
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10 minutes througJ~ 30 minu tes; however, at +20 and +30 minutes the baboons

administered the kctamine-xylazine had a significant decrease in heart rate

when compared with the +10 minute rate. The ketamine-xylazino group of baboons

had a lower (p<O.02) heart rate front +10 through +30 ninutes when compared with

the group receiving ketaminc alone.

Several pertinent observations were made during this study. Group A baboons

exhibited muscular hypertonicity contrasted with good muscle relaxation in the

Group B baboons. Voluntary muscular movemont was not observed in the baboons

rccôiving the combination of ketamine-xylazine compared with some voluntary muscle

movement of all 6 baboons anesthetized with ketamine alone. Musc]e relaxation

was sufficient in the Group B baboons to permit excellent ease of abdominal

palpation and endotracheal tubes could be passed easily.

Blood gas measurements were not performed; however, no respiratory impairment

was evident. All baboon:; were observed for 2 months with no untoward side effects

being noted.

Discussion

The combination of kcta~iine-xy1azine has been shown to have advantages

over ketamine alone in cats, rabbits and rats.2’5’6 This study was conducted

to compare the induction time, sleep time, heart rate and muscle tone in baboons

anesthetized with either ketamine alone or the combination ketamine-xylazine .

Ketamine, a “dissociative anesthetic”, suppresses the corticothalmic system and

concurrently activates areas of tho limbic systeui;8’9 however , ketamine alone

has been shown to give inadequate analgesia and muscle relaxation.5”° Xylazine

is a sedative and analgesic with good muscle relaxant properties. The sedative

and analgcsic properties result from its central nervous system properties, while

the muscle relaxation is due to inhibition of intrancual impulse transmission
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in the central nervous system )~ The combination of ketainine and xylazine has
.3

been reported to produce good analgesia , anesthesia and muscle relaxation in
5,6rabbits and rats.

The kctamine-xylazine combination did not decrease the induction time ;

however , it did prolong the sleep time when compared with ketamine alone . In

contrast , an earlier study revealed that the combination of ketamine and ace-

promazinc caused no signifi cant different in either induction time or sleep

time .7

Heart rate was decreased in baboons anesthetized with ketamine-xylazine

compared with ketamine alone. Ketamine given alone has been previously reported

to depress heart rate when compared to measurements with physical restraint in

rhesus monkeys. 8 
Ar~other recent study found that excitement with physical

restraint increased the pulse rate of non-human primates and this could account

for the relative decrease when compar ng physically restrained and anesthetized
. 12 .non-human pr imates. An earlier study in man revealed that ketaxnine alone

13increased the blood pressure and heart rate.

Muscle hypcrtonicity , characteristic of anesthesia with ketamine alone , was

eliminated with the combination of ketamine-xylazine . This finding is in agree-

ment wit i earl ier findings in cats and rabbits .2 ’5 Good muscle relaxnt ion found

with ketamine-xylazine is a definite asset permitting good abdominal pal pation

and ease of surgical manipulations . Another advantage of the ketamine-xylazine

combination is the fact that this combination permits passage of an endotracheal

tube in contrast with persistence of the laryngeal reflex found with either

ketamine alone or the combination of ketamine-acepromazine .7

Thi:; study revealed that the combinat ion ketamine-xylazine in the baboon

produced increased sleep time , decreased heart rate , provided good muscle relaxa-

tion , prevented voluntary muscle movement and permitted passage of an cndotrachcal
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tube. Furt her  stu dies should investi gate more Physiological measurements , blood
gas analyses and hematologj cai effects associated with this anesthetic combination .
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